
MESSAGE SENT
TO MR. GOEBEL

The Legislature of Virginia Sympa¬
thizes With Him.

TO COLLECT MORE TAXES.

"Morrir. BiH in Kc.ation to Telegraph
»nd Express CompatìIck Is Favor¬

ably Ileportoci. Debate on

Employers* Liability Act.

*Th"S Senate was in session two hours

""""estcrday and passed many bills, mostly
art a local character. H was after three

.o'clock before the House adjourned.
That body listened to, several speeches
am the Employers' Inability act.
A joint resolution was passed sym-

"pathialng -with William Goebcl, of Ken¬

tucky, in his affliction and wishing him

a epeedy recover}'-
Delegate S. S. P. Fattcson is determined

to press his bill providing a method for

iho people to ex-press their choice of can- j
-aidâtes for the United States Senate.
This measure was offered in the House

<CB*rly in the ¡session and referred to the

Committee on Privileges and Elections,
but has not as yet been considered by
"that body.
(Mr. Patterson stated yesterday that he

.would ask the -committee to make an

early report upon this bill. During the
campaign last fail many of the Demo¬
cratic nominfes for the General Assem¬

bly, of both the political factions that
then existed, were instructed to vote for

»omo -measure similar to tiie one offered
by Mr. Pattest****. There Will be a light
on Uiis .measure.

garnishee bill!
Delegato Folkes' bill to subject to the

¿rarnishee laws the salaries of State of-

íiciaJs is now before the Senate. It

has passed the House. At the last
-session of the General Assembly, Mr.
Folkes had' passed an act to subject to

çamlshe? the salaries oí county, city and
town organizations. His renomination
was opposed by some city officials on ac¬

count of Uiis bili, that lie had enacted
Into a law, but Mr. Folkes led the ticket.
He is very hopeful of getting the meas¬

ure he has offered at this session through
the Senate.
Chairman John N. Opie. of thc joint

committee appointed to investigate the j
management of the Soldiers' Home, will

not call that body to meet until early
next week. Some oí tiie members a:e

absent» Captain Opie has received from

jtfr. N. V. Randolph, president of the

Soldiers' Home Board, a list ol" witnesses
ho -desires to have summoned.

TAXATION MEASU11E.
The Senate Committee on Finance heard

argument on the. Barksdale bill In rela¬

tion to the assessment of the properties
of telegraph, telephone and express com-

¦panics for taxation. Senator Morris'
substitute was reported favorably. The

Jáorri.s bill was amended in some partic¬
ulars. This bill is designed to increase
the license tax, which is a graded tai

and based on mileage. In the case oí

the Southern Express 'Company, which
in the largest, the increase would be

from ?,G-?? to $2."""-l). The property tax re¬

mains the same. There will be a relative
Increase in taxes upon other express com-

-panie*-. The tax on telegraph companies
Is fixed at· 52 per mile of wire The in¬

crease in the tax. in respect to the West¬

ern Union Company would be from $1,000
ïast year to $0,KS0 the first year of the

operation of this act. The property tax

remains the same. The bill imposes an

.additional tax of one per cent, on the

-gross earnings, the former tax of one per

cent, being raised to two per cent. This

means an increase as to thc Western

"Union ?G $G10,4li per year. In round num¬

bers, the tax of the Western Union is'in-

.creased from $2,700 to $!',lKJ0. This relative
increase applies to other companies.

ROADS COMMITTEE.
The House Committt-e on Hoads met

yesterday and disposed of several im¬

portant measure. The committee sat

only a few minutes.
LYNCHBURG FIGHT.

The Committees on Counties" Cities and
Towns, of the House, met yesterday
at 10 o'clock.
Much routine business was disposed of

A-committee from Lynchburg appeared
and asked that a time be set for tho
hearing of the matter in relation to ex¬

tending the corporate limits of that city.
The commute·; decided to take the mat¬

ter up at 4:30 o'clock this after¬
noon. There are large delegations here

representing either side of the contro¬

versy. The fight promises to be a warm

one.
The General Laws Committee of the

House was in session yesterday and

reported a number of uncontested meas¬

ures. The committee ordered a favorable
report upon a bill offered by Mr. P. S. P.

Pattcson, of Richmond City, incorporat¬
ing th« Truslces of the funds of the
Prctestant Episcopal church, in the Lio-
cese of Virginia.
Most of the other matters considered

-«.ere of a local nature.

The Senate.
The procodings of the Senate were open¬

ed with prayer by Rev. Dr. W. T. De-

rleux, of Venable-strcet Baptist chuhch.
Delegate Priddy informed the Senate

that the House had passed a con¬

current resolution extending sympathy to

Governor Goebcl, of Kentucky, In his
affliction. The resolution was unanimous¬
ly ¡concurred in.
Senator Clayior'a bill to amend the

Code so as to allow a judge to correct a

technical error in the record of the trial
of a criminal case after the record lit

signed, was defeated by a tie vote. Mr.
Claytor stated that often the record failed
to show that thc accused was present at

some stage ?G his trial, and a criminal
could get a new trial on this technicality.
The object of tills measure war1 to permit
the trial-judge to correct the record when
it failed to »state the fact that the ac¬

cused was prêtent.
Sci.ator Mellwalnc opposed the bill. He

-paid its passage would make a radical
.change in the law. A judge would be
allowed to correct tho records so as to
ishow the accused was present when
everybody else in the county might know
the prisoner iva* not present j-.t the trial.
The vole upon the passage of the· act

v.¦···¦ IS to 15. ar.d the Chair declared the
»i.<.*?s. ¦· 'ost.

TILLS OFFEREp.
By ¡Sena*..»*· Maynard.To exempt from

taxation the ; noperty of the Kings
-Daughter**' Hósp'Aaì. of Portsmouth, Va.
By same.To autr.-r-.-.e the United States

.Government to àcqi ire title to and juris¬
diction over certain a*-ds situated on

*Ca**>e Henry, in the county of Princess
Anne.
By Senator Bruce.To ---mpowcr the

Board of Supervisors of Wire county to
.settle by compromise or otherwise" d*?-
Jincucnt and unsettled county and dis¬
trict taxes charged »gainst the ^ayette
Land Company and its successors in in¬
terest.
By Senator Jeffries.To authorize riid

Yo&Smf9 EJvBr
Will be rouira to Its aatur»l dmtias
end -rour blllouaceas, haadacke «nd
eoastlpation be cur«-í If "foa take

PHI*
%oarÚA.

AT BERRY'S.

The long and the short of it is-

;_·
.Ihe boy gets the same attention as

the man at our store. We're after a

growing trade.
Every kind of Overcoat, Ulster and

Reefer that is in fashion for the little
ones we have for your inspection and
for their criticism.their opinion are

not to be ignored.
A MASS OF BUYERS -

surrounded our

BARGAIN TABLES yesterday. Old
Boreas' penetrating presence laid spe¬
cial stress on our offering of choice
of hundreds of

BOYS' OVERCOATS, ULSTERS
AND REEFERS THAT WERE.

$10, H $S,$7,$6
FOR

$3.75 I $2.95
"Choice" means, Come at once.

$5-50, $5 and $4
FOR

Meif's A line of $1.25 and
Si Underwear. S5C;
Odds and Ends, halfFurnishïiiirs

Laid Lo w. ptìc* 75 and 50c
Canton Flannel

Drawers, 33 l-3c line of $1.50 Neckwear.
$1; line of $1 I\*e.±wear, 50c; line of 50c
Neckwear, 25c; 50c Fancy Bows. 25c $1.25
Fancy Shirts, S5C 65c Fancy Shirts. 4Sc;
$1.50 White Shirts, $"; 35c Unlaunder.d
Shirts, 25c; line of $4- Umbrellas, $3; line of

$3 Umbrellas, $2.

require the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund of Virginia to iriyiist and compound
the dividends received from the Common¬
wealth and holdings in the Richmond,
Frederrickshurs and Potomac Railroad
Company» as a sinking- l'und 10 pay the

public debt. (Mr. Jeffries states that it
has been calculated that the Common¬
wealth's holdings in this 1 oad. if utilized
as provided in his bill, wll pay off the

public debt by retiring the bonds before
they are due.)
By Senator Maynard.To· amend the

charter of the Portsmouth and Pinner's
Point Drawbridge Company.
By Senator Cogbill.To incorporate the

Negro Agricultural and Industrial Socie¬
ty of \Tir_inia-
By Senator Shands.For the relief of

Prank Stringfellpw.
By Senator Wickham.To authorize the

Distrili School Board of Trustees of Ash¬
land School District, of Hanover county,
to sell certain land not needed by them
for public school purposes.
By the same.To compensate school

trustees, other than clerks, in. Hanover
county.
By Senator Gold.To authorize the town

of Berryvil-le to mortgage the water-works
of tiie town for the purpose of providing
additional security lor the payment of the.
principal and interest of the bonds of the
town to an amount not exceeding $20.000.
The President of the Senate appointed

Senators Walker and Keezell as members
of .the joint committee fo meet a similar
body ironi the Maryland Legislature to

settle the boundary-line qufestionJ
HOUSE BILLS PASSED.

To amend section G22 of Code, providing
for collection of unpaid taxes by renting
real estate.
To provide for separate accommodation

for whites and blacks on steamboats, etc.
To incorporate Citizens Railway, Light

arid Power Company.
For the relief of Abram P. Myers.
To amend art regulating transportation

oT dead bodies.
For the protection of quail in Lee coun¬

ty.
To permit Daniel T. Whealton to erect a

wharf.
To im pore line for trespass of swine in

Nelson coni.'.«/.
To pori._t Isaac J. Savage and others to

erect a wharf.
To permit 1. J. Savage and J. H. Savage

to erect a wharf.
SENATE BILLS PASSED.

To authorize the Board of Supervisors of
Chesterfield county to pay the treasurer
for disbursing the school fund.
To amend section 4108 of the Code, in re¬

lation to jurisdiction of police justices.
To validate certain contracts between

Nottoway Building and Loan Association
and its members.
To amend section 1S3 of the Code, relat¬

ing to salaries of certain officers of the
penitentiary.
To amend charter town of Coeburn.
To regulate the sale of cider in Loudoun

county.
To amend act extending time for making

returns of assessments in city of I'ich-
tnend.
In relation to treasurer of Princess

Anne county.
For the relief of R. B. Seay.
For the relief of Fauquier county.
For the relief of estate of AV. __. Flan¬

agan.
For the relief of Herman Jackson.
To validate contract ¡between city of

Winchester and Frederick county.
To refund to the American Cement Com¬

pany excess of tax for recordation of
deed.
Authorizing Norfolk and Western Rail¬

way Company to locate and construct cer¬
tain branch lines.

(louse l'ròceedìuRS,
The House was opened with prayer by

Rev. George H. Spooner, pastor of Trin¬
ity Methodist church.
Mr. Priddy, of Charlotte, offered the

following resolution, which was adoptee!
without division.

GOEBEL RESOLUTIOX.·
Whereas, The General Assembly .of Vir¬

ginia has learned -with Indignation and
sorrow of the dastardly attempt to assas¬

sinate Hon. William Goebel, Governor of
our sister State of Kentucky: thereore,
be it
Resolved' by the House of Delegates, the

Senate concurring. That the General As¬
sembly of Virginia express 'to Governor
Goebel, its sympathy in his sufferings,
and its sinccrest hopo that he may
he speedily restored to health and to the
; eaeeable execution of the high office to
·.. A'.ch he "was elected by the people of
Kentucky.
Resolved rurthtsr, That the clerk of the

Houae of Delegates he, p.r.d Is hereby di¬
rected, to telegraph a copy of this reso¬

lution to each. Governor \V:n..Goebel arid
tho Honorable Speaker of the Kentucky
House of Represir.-iuïvçs.
Mr. Gravely, of. Henry, off»-.", a resolu¬

tion,, calling »a .th« » Soar4 oí Public

Works for information concerning the as¬
sessment oí railroad property In -Vir¬
ginia. Mr. Gravely spoke in favor of
his resolution/ claiming that certain* rail¬
roads of the State paid taxes on only
one-fourth of their property. The reso¬

lution was adopted,
.Mr.. Whltehead, .pf Norfolk city, offer¬

ed a resolution, authorizing Hon. E. F.
Cromwell, of Norfolk county, to draw the
full salary for the session. The resolu¬
tion was referred.
The hour of i o'clock having arrived,

the .House went into the consideration.
of the special order, which was the Parks
employers' liability bill.
Mr. 'McRae, of Petersburg, offered' the

following amendment to the bill.
"This· act shall not apply to the case

of an officer* or agent of a railroad, who
is injured by the Incompetency of an

employe, whom he controls and may dis¬
charge."
Mr. McAllister, of Bath, was -then recog¬

nized and spoke in opposition to the
measure. .

Mr. McAllister noticed briefly the points
advanced on Wednesday by Mr. Shelton,
of Louisa, who spoko in favor of the bill.
He then discussed the measure at some

length, undertaking to establish that there
was no necessity for its passage.
He said his people did not ask this

legislation, and he did not wish, to see

the employes put in a position to destroy
the railroads of the State.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, of Nelson, spoke briefly

in favor of the bill, and was liberally
applauded by the House.
Hon. S. L. Kelley, of Richmond City,

followed Mr. Fitzpatrick In an able and
eloquent argument in advocacy of the
measure.
Mr. Kelley pointed out the extreme dan¬

gers to which railroad employes were
subjected, and contended that it was

but fair and right.that when Injured by the
negligence or incompetency of a feliow-
servant, they should be permitted to re¬

cover against the company.
He called attention to the fact, that the

opponents of the measure were willing to
admit that the principle in\-olved was

right; but that the Parks bill did not go
far enough. Mr. Kelley said that if the
principle was a just one, the Parks bill was

right and just, as fur as Jt went. He
then produced a resolution from a con¬

vention of railroad employes, asking for
the passage of the bill.
Mr. Keliey closed his speech with a.

beautiful peroration appealing to the
House to listen to the voice of the unpro¬
tected employes, and pass the bill in its
original form. Mr. Kelley was several
times interrupted by applause.
At this juncture, Mr. Price, of Washing¬

ton county, offered a substitute for the
Parks bill, and the House ordered it to
be printed.
Hon. Edmond Hubard, of Buckingham,

was then recognized, and delivered a

vigorous speech against the passage, of
the bill.
Mr. Hubard did not think there was

any general demand for its passage, nor

was he able to discover the necessity.
He thought some of the utterances of

the friends of the measure had been ex¬

treme a,nd violent, «

Mr. Hubard said the bill was undem¬
ocratic, in that it tended towards pater¬
nalism. He contended also that it was

against public policy and would "bank¬
rupt every railroad in the State and
paralyze the energies of trade."
At the conclusion of Mr. Hubard's re¬

marks. Captain Parks, the pa Iron of the
bill, was recognized, in order that ne might
have the floor when the matter comes up
at 1 o'clock to-day. He will close the
debate, and the vote will be taken nt
o'clock. There is practically no doubt
about the bill passing the House by a

safe majority.
INTRODUCED AND REFERRED.

By Mr. Hume.Authorizing the heirs at

law of Louisa Snowden to pay certain
taxes.
By Mr. Hume.For the relief of 'Kreta!

Chemical Company, validating its char¬
ter.
By Mr. Stickley.To provide for arti¬

ficial limbs for Confederate soldiers.
By Mr. King.For tho relief of Mrs.

Sarah V. Michael.
By Mr. Jennings.To extend' the bound¬

aries of the city of Lynchburg.
By Mr. Goad.To amend section 1107 of

the Code in relation to right of appeal
to court.
By Mr. Goad.To amend section 27UÎ _f

the Codo in relation to unlawful entry Cj

detainer.
By Mr. Cromwell.To amend section S1S3

of the Code with reference to vcr'iiicacioii
of recoris.
By Mr. Horsloy.For the relief of

Samuel R. Hubbard, of Appomattox.
By Mr. Gent.To repeal the act pro¬

viding for transportation of convicts to

the penitentiary, and re-enact the sections
providing for sheriffs of counties and cit¬
ies to conduct convicts to the penitentiary
By Mr.· Parks.To authorize and require

the commissioners of the sulking fund of

Virginia, to invest and compound the di¬
vidends received from the commonwealth's
holdings in the ¡R., F. <fc P. R. R.. as a

sinking fund, to pay the public debt.
By Mr. Robinson.For the relief of Mrs.

N. R. Hicks, widow of a Confederate sol¬
dier. x

PLACED ON THE CALENDAR.
By Mr. Thomas N. Jones.To provide

for working the public roads of the county
of Isle of Wight.
By Mr. G-uke.To authorize the Ohio and

Big Sandy Coal Company to change its
name.
Bv Mr. Baj-clay.To protect wooden

bridges in the county of Rockbridge from

.fire, from steam engines passing oyer
them.
By Mr. J. M. Whltehead.To provide, á

special fence law for the county of Lee.
SENATE BILLS PASSED.

To authorize and empower the State
Board of Fisheries to employ a surveyor·
or surveyors, and making ap appropria¬
tion for compensation of the same.

To amend and re-enact an act entitled
an act to amend and re-enact section .1

of an act entitled an act to amend and re-

enact section ,'!, chapter 713, of the acts of
1893 and 1S94, in relation to time of asses¬

sing for taxation of oysters, shells, &c,
approved March 4th, 1S3S.
For the relief of C. L Kennedy, ex-

sherilï of Stafford count}-. Va.

.. ROUND TO SPEAK.
Secretary of the Prison Associatson of

New York.
Mr. XV. M. F. Round, of the Prison

Association of New- York, leaves on Sat¬
urday for a trip in the South under di¬
rection of the Virginia Prison Associa¬
tion. Mr. Round will speak under the
arrangement made*.for him, in Baltimore,
on Sunday, the 4th of February: Monday
he will spend at the Laurel Industrial
School, at Glen Allen. Tuesday he will
make an address in the Centenary Metho-
dUt church, and on Wednesday evening
he will speak in the hall of the House

|?»,,,,,,,,»?^.»»,'."·G»
·« How Can Any One Hesitate ? +
? To drat, ourselvesthroughour round j_
X of duties, when nerves are unstrung

taad the -vital force within us at a ???t
ebb» is misery. Yethow many live out

«?¦ their lives in this useless, despairing -f.
.4- -way. pressed down with disease. Lifo ·*·

_» is too precious to waste it in this hope- «j·
? less way. Don't be satisfied to drag 4
X outawearyoxistoncewhenyourwhole ?
^ ufo can easily.be made bright and ?

t cheerful by consulting Dr. Greene, tho .?.

world-renowned specialist in nervous 4-
-* and chronic diseasos. and explaining
A. your case to him fully. If possible go
A toDr. Greeno*s office. 36 W. Hth Street.
·? Now York City : but if you are at a dis-
.·* tance,writ©him confidontially all about
.A your case, and you will receivo hisad-
·? vice without charge, whether you call
¦4· or write. He has helped thousands
? »pon -thousands. His great remedy.
·? Dr. Greene's Nervura, has brought sun-
¦A shine intomany darkened homes, and
? he haa discovered.many other no less
? wonderfulmouiolnwtortheoure ofthe
.4 people. You c_n trust nie selene« and
-s? attui, ile vili make you. strong and

'.«_-.well. o¦-.-¦- ¦¦

»ímtttí, ; ?>»»»??«?«>??????

Totrs Pius
Cure All
Liver lis.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortifythebodyagainstdisease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and ali kindred troubles.
"The F2y=Wfceel of Life"
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
".he fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever

be grateful for the accident that
broughttheimomy notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

It's Liver Pills
of Delegates. On Thursday he will speak
in Norfolk, Friday in Eynehburg, Satur¬
day in Petersburg, returning to make sev¬

eral addresses in Richmond on Sunday,
the llth.
Mr. Round Is perfectly well known in

New' Tork State, commanding large auJ.
diences wherever he speaks. During his
stay in Virginia it is expected that Mr.
Round will arouse interest in the Laurel
Industrial School. He has had much to
do with similar institutions in his own

State; has been for several years the
secretary of the National Prison Asso¬
ciation of the united States; was the
United States delegate to thc Interna¬
tional Prison Congresses at Rome, Paris
and Brussels. He organized the Burn-
ham Industrial Farm, in New York, and
is the. director of the Protestant Order
of St- Christopher, an organisation for
training institutional workers.

BEDFORD PULP CO.
Meeting ?G the Stockholders to »Accept

Amen'letl Charier.

A meeting of tbe stockholders of the
Bedford Pulp and Paper Company was

h?ld at their office*. "¡015 east Main street.
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, to ac¬

cept the amendment to the charter of thc
company granted by the Circuit Court of
Bedford county increasing its capital
stock and to transact other important
business.
The stockholders of the company are

Messrs. H. W. Rountree, Chartes 'Straus,
E. A. Hoen, I. H. Kaufman, R. H. Meade,
I. Kaufman, C. E. Wingo; Pascal Davie, P.
Whitlock and Edward Whitlock. The
ollicers of .the company are Pascal Davie.
president: ?. ?. 'Hoen. vice-president;
Charles Straus, secretary and treasurer.

Directors-«. W. Rountree. R. H. Meade,
I. IH. Kaufman, Edward Whitlock,
Charles Straus, E. A. Hoen and Pascal
Davie.
The company was rcport-ed to be in

successful and profitable -operation, and

expects in a ähort time to enlarge its

plant and increase its.output.

FAVOR THE DEPARTMENT.
Col. John S. Harwooci-s Efforts Were

Productivo of fìood.

A favorable report has been practi¬
cally decided upon by the United States
Senate Committee on Commerce, and a

bill providing for the creating of a De¬

partment of Commerce will later be In¬
troduced.
This department is one for which -the

Travelers' Protective Association has been
working for several years. Thc matter
has been in the hands of the National
Eef-islatlve Committee, of which. Colonel
John S. Harwood, of this city, -'is chair¬
man and Colonel Harwood's efforts have-
resulted in the favorable action by the
Senate Committee.

Him American Minstrel.«.
Primrose & Dockstader's Big American

Minstrel Company will be tho attraction
at the Academy this afternoon ai.d to¬

night.
One glance at the managerial names

is sufficient to the average theatre-goer,
for the names of Primrose and Docksta-
der aro synonymous with that of merit
and success. They have surrounded them¬
selves with a company, any one of whom
may be considered a to;>-liner in his act,
among thorn areiLew Sully, .Larru Dooley
and Jas. Tenbrook in the comedian line;
Chas.. Kent, Manuel Romaine, Chas. D.
Wilson, Edward Hansen, Harry Ernest,
John Perry and B. iS. Carnes in the vocal,
besides others in an olio of unique and
wonderful acts.

Sermon to Juniors.
The Junior Order of United American

Mechanics have invited Rev. J. B. Haw¬
thorne. D. D., to preach a special sermon
to them at the Grove-Avenue Baptist
church on next Sunday morning. Dr.
Hawthorne will comply with their request
and has selected for his subject "The
Patrotism of the Peace Makers."
All the Juniors who can attend are re¬

quested to meet at -Belvidere Hall, Ma'n
and Belvidere streets, Sunday morning at
10 o'clock, and march to the church in a

body. It is expected that there will be a

large turn out to hear the distinguished
divine.

'Marse Arthur.
Mr. Wells J. Hawks, business manager

of the Academy of Music, Baltimore, is
something of a writer as well as a good
business manager. He contributed to the
columns of the Ohristmas number of
"Time." a bright Baltimore publcat'on
edited by George V. Hobart. a delightful
little Chirstmas story entitled "Mirse
Arthur." The story is laid in Virginia
the year after the Civil War, and deals
with the master and 'his old servants.
Mr. -Hawks has a number of friends

here.

Missionary Reception.
The Eadies* Fore'gn Missionary Society

of the Church of the -Coveinant will tender

a reception this evening to Rev. and Mrs.
William Buchanan, of Japan, at the
church, corner Park avenue and 'Harrison
street, from S to 11 o'clock.
The friends of the church are invited to

greet these Christian workers, who wiil
soon leave the city for their distant held
In Japan.

A Social Evening".
At Wr-st-View Baptist church to-night

the- ladies of the Violet Society of that
church will provide for their friends a

social evening. V,..cal and instrumental
miusic, recitations and an address by Mr.
John· Garland Pollard will form the pleas¬
ures· of the hour. An offering will be
taken to be used for benevolent purposes.
The public are cordially invited to attend.

Funerals Yesterday.
The funeral, of. Mrs. ¡R- ¡B· Beadles,

whose romains reached Richmond Wed:
nesday afternoon, was conducted from. St»
James'Methodist church yesterday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock.
The renmains of Mr. WlHtam' ?. Priddy

were laid to rest in Oakwood cemetery
yeetèrday·.-: afternoon.-The funeral iwa»

conducted from. Unioa-9t»tloa fihurch-. ".,

FEW PRISONERS
IN POLICE COURT

Prompt Dealing With Bad Characters
. Secures Peace.

WHY JUSTICE JOHN WAS -SAD.

James Burrell, Colored, Offers "to Solí

a GohJ. "Watch lor~ Seventy-Five
Cents arid is linn In .Gypsy

Jack a Slave to Drink.

There has never been a time since sixty-
five when there was so large a floating

population in Richmond as now and it

speaks well for the police .force that

there is so little disorder. The average

number of cases in the Police Court is

for below the normal.
The tramp ordinance and the prompt

manner of dealing with vagrants and

suspicious characters has much to do

with" the quiet and peace of the city.
SHORT "DOCKET.

The police court docket yesterday morn¬

ing was as short as a Henrico rabbits tail,
and while all the regulars were In place,
in the Big White Chamber, the coiU tem¬

perature outside; reduced the audience in

the dress circle to a corporal's guard, and
the duties of 'the day were performed
without a;ty special stage settings.
The Great Dispenser lias been especially

impressed in the past week with the

degeneracy of man and the unreliabality
oí the period.
He was sad over the reported death of

Goebel and retired > to tho twudolr ten
minutes after the first case was called,
to îieruse tho tributes to his memory,
and looked as dazed us a man caught
on the fender of a street-car, when he
read In the morning papers of the gritty
Kentuckian qualifying as Governor of the
State, and declared, with naive earnest¬
ness that Goebel was "the gamest corpse
that ever walked" and glared around
like a 'tiger despoiltíd of her cubs, to try
and locate the man who told h'cm tiie
night before that "Goebei is dead.".

SMALL REVENUE.
The day's docket didn't furnish revenue

enough to pay for the ink the Great Dis¬
penser used in making the flourish to his
signature when he signed the papers for
the day.
William St. John,- (Gypsy Jack), stood

grizzled and grimed before the bar as

grim as a grenadier, his chin depressed,
and looking from under his eyebrows at
the Great Dispensar, in expectation of
what he had been promised a few days
before if he came back aft-ain under CO
days for drunkenness.
He said not a word when the sentence

of 30 days on th« chain gang was an¬

nounced as his portion.
No greater slave e'er y.-orkèQ in the

Roman'galleys than is Gypsy Juck a slave
to drink.

A CHEAP WATCH.
James Burrell, colored, was arresteil by

olhcer Kraft while trying to sell.a gold-
iiiled -watch for seventy-five cents and
the charge of bsing a suspicious charac¬
ter was -Entered opposite his name.

The negro claimed to have bought the
watch from a p.iwn broker. The officer
took tho watch to the nown broker and
he declared he had never had a watch of
that description in his stock.
Burrell was held for ten days tinder the

charge to admit of investigation how he
came by the watch. ,

Fred Gepheart was charged with being
a vagrant, and begging on the street, and
was dismissed on the promise of seeking
some other abode.
Richard Calvin, colored, charged with

vagrancy was also discharged.

AN OFFER TO THE STATE.
The Fretlirricltsbur*; Road Gnuran tees

Twelve Per Cent. Dividend.
At a meeting of the stockholders and

directors of the Richmond, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac Railroad Company
held in this city yesterday, a resolution
was adopted guaranteeing to the State
of Virginia twelve per cent, dividend on

the common stock and her dividend obli¬
gations, so long as the State does not
dispose of her holdings in the com¬

pany and does not permit a parallel road
to be built, and so long as the company
is exempt frcm taxation.
In this connection it may bo mentioned

that Mr. Jerfries yesterday introduced
in the Senate a bill to authorize and
require tho Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund of Virginia to invest and compound
the dividends received from thc Common¬
wealth's holdings in the Richmond,

VIGOROUS RUBBING
with Dixie Nerve ana Bone Liniment will
cure rheumatism, pains in the back,
shoulders, sides and limbs. Stiff joints,
soreness in the muscles and sinews are

quickly relieved with a few applications
of Dixie Nerve and Bone Lin.'jient. It
cures neuralgia. It removes and cures corns
and bunions without pain. It is the best
liniment »for both man and beast. Price,
25 cents.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature ofúu#8¡8&e
NEW YORK ?.???? SERVICE.

The Old Dominion Steamship Company's
DAILY steamers are now making a very
FAST FREIGHT schedule to and from
New York and Richmond, freight deliv¬
eries being made in this city on second
morning from New York, thus giving
dally service with fast time and cheap
rates.

Bears the j4 Tfl8 KintI Vou llave M'3?5 BOOgftt

31OTHERS WITH CROUPI* CHIL·-
Dl.EN

WiU Una Dr. David's Cough Syrup the
best on earth for Coughs, Colds, Croup.
Bronchitis. It cures the cough and-gives
sleep and rest to the patient.

Bears the /i ÎI» Kind You Haw Always Bought
Signature

THE GENUINE-DR. DAViD'S
Cougn Syrup sells for 35 cents a bottle,

aa «very bottle is richly worth a dollar.
It cures Coughs; Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
and Throat and Lung troubles.

OASTORIA.
Bears the . -^lhe KM-You Haw Alwajs Bought

DONT NEGLECT A. COUGH
But take Dr. David's Cough Syrup ot

Pur· Pine Tar. Horchound and .Wild
Cherry. It «tops the cough ana ?**·*»uU
It from »ettUn-r'en tha luc«"k

I New Wash Goods. t
aì The first great showing is here.' If you haven't- tip
f? noticed that the prettiest patterns always come in ¿j.
^l the first lot, these are likely to convince yon. -ff
*f¡¡ French Percales, English Percales,T^
f^ Scotch Ginghams, Empress Cords. . fi
j»l Barnby's Ginghams, Printed Lawns,$$
«i Fancy Dimities, Paulet de Soie Piques,
jß_ Linen Lawns, Madras.

Ü Fourqurean, Temple & Co., 429 e. Broad. |*
<^--c«^-ia*-«F^--'^~«^-«?^-<a^-«_^-«^^_,^^.pU-«a.çv-«_,-«í»»Ç''f9ï»»íf»t*V9Ç·i·?c79V»,

Where is Spion Kop?
How Far is It from Ladysmith?

Which Way Does the
Tugela River Run?

The movements «of the British and Boer forces as well as

American arms in the Philippines are printed in the newspapers
«?very day, printed from cities, towns and hamlets. That these

dispatches should be read with intelligence is not questioned.
But how?

THE TIMES is sure that it readers desire more information
about South Airica and the Philippines than can be furnished in
the columns of a daily newspaper, and to meet that demand

arrangements have been made with the Rand-McNaily Company,
the famous map makers, whereby it can offer its readers at a nom¬

inal cost a handy atlas devoted especially to the scenes of conflict.
The publication is called the

o

<

A Coupon will be published every day in The Times, which, A
when presented or mailed to The Times Business Office, accom- \\
panied by FIFTEEN CENTS, will secure one of these beautiful

publications, which contains

Thirteen Colored Maps.
The detail map of South Africa gives every town, hamlet,

river, mountain, hill, railroad, and every other detail. There are

four maps showing South Africa in the Atlas. There are also
excellent maps otthe PHILIPPINES and a map of the world, all \\
specially corrected up to date.

_.._ Cut ont the Coupon and
bring or mail to The Times ?
office and secure one before the
limited supply is exhausted.
Only 15 CENTS and a cou¬

pon. No extra charge for )\
mailinjr»

ATLAS COUPON.

Good for one "Atias of
Two Wars" when accom-
...·.·«<·. _,. is scsito >!« s This Atlas also contains
panied by 15 BENTS. No special iafonnatîon and stilt5s.

extra CHiarae for mailing. I tics bearing on the wars in Ö
_ ¡I South Africa and the Philip- )<

pines that cannot be found in
any other books published. Address

ATLAS DEP'T-THE TIMES, Richmond, Va.

Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad ?

Company, as a sinking fund to pay the j
public debt. J
Mr. Jeffries says that upon a twelve ·(

per cent, basis tiie, State's holdings in
this road "will yield an annual revenue

which, of utilized as provided in ths bill.
will pay off tbe Catato debt before the
bonds shall have matured.

WANTS RICHMOND CHOSEN. f_ I
XIie Kl Ics* Homi Favors ThîsÇity's Se- j

lection.
The January issue of the Elks' Horn !

is· of great interest to Richmonders in

particular and Virginians in general. ¡

It urges Rich monti* as the proper place
for the meeting: of the Grand Lodge of j
Elks next year. It also contains brief
sketches -with photographs of Grand Ex-
alted Ruler Phil. G. Kelly, Esteemed j
Loyal Kaight, Frank XV. Cunningham, ¡
Secretar.- P. R. A. Burke, Messrs. XV. j
H. White. Thomas G. Leath, Jake Wells, !

John B. Biiley. P. T. Murphy, J. Henry i
Albert. B. D. Boudar, Myer Saal, Robert
Gilliam, J. _·_. Hanrahan, Julius Leibert,
Jr., Past Exalted Ruler James Y.

Branch, of Petersburg; 4put_ C. -Gissel-
brecht, ¡Frank Merriek. Juan A. Pizzini
and XV.' A. Klevesahl. :

LIGHT BY ELECTRICITY.
Slovement on Foot to Have it In the j

City Hall. i
It was learned last night from one of the

members of the Grounds and Buildings
Committee of ihe Council that a move-

ment is on. foot to have an electric igrht
system put in th© City Hall. A sub-com¬
mittee, it is understood, will Inquire into

.the cost of -getting the necessary machia- j
ery for running- ¡the electric system in tiie

hall. It is understood that a meet;n_· will
be held within a few days to discuss this ¡
¦matter, when various statements will bo

submitted in r_gard to the new venture.

Or;ian izations Charteret!.
The following charters, have been re-

corded and filed with the Secretary of the Ì
Commonwealth. i
The Lynchburg· Gas Company's charter

calls for a capital stock of £100.-
C00. divided into shares of $100 each. The

prestdent is Richard D. Apperson, oí
Staunton; vice-president, XV. P. Tarns, of
Staunton; secretary and treasurer, F. H. ¡
Shelton, Fhiladelphla.
The charter of the Hough and Herbert

Company, of Mori-Ik, was also recorded.
The company is organized to conduct a

merchandise and grocery business, with a

capital stock of not more than $25,000, nor j
less than $10,000.

'

The. Xorfolk Feed Company's charter
was also filed. This company has a capi- ¡
tal stock of not less than $1.000, nor more

than $10.000. .·¦ . I

Choked to Death. i
Mr. Emmet C. Taylor, agent .for the I

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to |
Anirimls, received a (stll yesterday, to

come to the corner of Twenty-first and j
Brc ad streets, where he found a magnili- j
cent young: mastiff, owner unknown. )
hanging by Ills chain, cold and stiff la j
death. j
The dt-_ had jumped the fence from >

the -outside, and the chain catching- In the '

paling· left him hanging by the neck, and ?

he either was choked to death or froze
from .the cold. ,

The chain was an ordinary Iron dog-
chain of small size, and firmly gripped his
throat. Mr. Taylor has tho chain at tats
office- ? ! -[; ?.

Committee on Cemeteries.
The Council ¡Committee» on Cemeteries

met last night. Those present wero
Messrs. J. AT» ©tanks (chaln_an), Grtaes.
Miner. Montgomery, "Wettet, Smith and
Williams.
Mr; WMttet moved that ihe jay-roll be

approved. It was a» follows:
Oakwood. J_S.50; CRlver VI _r. «30;

Shockoe Hill. SÄ»; Baockee XOM, $m\*%

·"' .'.íl-i.v:"-i':-.-.'rV-'-i.:' .·¦'.'>·'.; -:,-if_ .; ;; i.

BUDA MET DEFEAT.
After Goíns Three Furlongs the Fa-

vorite Tired ai-.d Quit.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1..Buda met her

first defeat in the third race to-day. The

j iilly was a hot favorite, backed from

-even to 4 to 5, but she showed th.Lt three
furlongs wits htjr limit, and after going
the distance she tired and quit. Fouoon'a
rido on Rushflelds in the fifth race jed
the stewards, ia view of the horse's poor
performance the last time out, to sits-
pend the boy, pending an investigation,
The weather was cool and the track fast.
Result·»:
First race.six furlongs.Himtine (·> to

1) arst. Belle of Memphis (S to I and out)
second. Saille J -.¡j«) to 1) third. Time,
1:131-*·.
Second race.seven furlongs.Fleuron (I

to 2) first, (Polly Blxy 05 to 1 ant! fi to 1)
second. Dr. Fannie (7 t,> 1) third. Time,
1:28.
Third race.two-year-olds.four fur-

longs.Hy Lo <-t to 1 and 3 to- 2) first,
Buda (-1 to 5 and 9 to 2) second. Mosca
(3 to 1) third. Time, 1:49·.
Fourth race.handiea/p.six «nd one-

half furlongs.Turney (9 to 1 and 5 to

2) tirst, Diana Fonso -S te 1» second,
Alex (fi to 5) third. Time, 1:213-1.
Fifth race.one and one-eighth miles.

Rushfields (3 to t and even) first, Pat
Garrett (8 to 1 and 3 to 1) second. Freak

S (2 to 1) third. Time. l:T,l-4.
Sixth race.one mile.Free Lady (5 to

2 and ß to 5) first, Jim Conway (S to 1
and 3 to 1) second. Wild Tartar (It) :o 1)
third. Time, 1:12.

THE CARTER CASE.
The Papers Received in the Supreme

1 Court.
WASHINGTO»*-,, Feb. 1..The papers in

the case of Captain Carter were rectlved
at the Supreme Court to-day. The-ap-
plication for a writ of certlorari will
have to be made Monday.
The petition for a writ of certiorori,

presented by Abraham J. Rose, Carter'*
couns-ei, says the importance art! gravity
of the decision against the nlaintti"*! in
error below is apparent, wr.eri it ;.-* con¬

sidered that the views expressed; il
sound, "would prevent the inquiry upon
habea* corpus as to whettier tne prisoner
had bee» twice punished for the same

offense, in direct conflict with the pro¬
visions of the Constitution and the de¬
cision of this court.
Moreover. If the conclusions ot the Cir¬

cuit Court of Appeals be correct a gen¬
eral sentence- may be imposed without
specifying for which offense the punish¬
ment was inflicted.
The decision of thc Circuit Court -*f

Appeals Invests a court martial with
power to over-rido constitutional -provis-·
ions and takes from the courts the ri.-ht
to inquire by habeas corpus whether con.
stttutlonal rights have beefi transcended.

Mr. ttaitdolpli Seeks Divorce.
Suit for iftvorce was Institut'id la the

Law and Equity Court yesterday by
Romert Rando'-ph against Virginia Ran¬
dolph.
"Messrs. Mosby & Folkes are representing

the plaintiff. . ,

Suit ? «"-¡i i list Mr. Rout.
¦Suit was Instituted in the Law and

Equity Court y-iaterday afternoon by O.
F. Bréese & Sons against L. P. Rout for
the sum of $fi43.40.

!f You are Tired.
¡Horsferd s leid Phosphite
ASardB itnm*rdf*if ttHef ia aa-mal and
physical «-.hanatioo. nd laaomoia.
Quieta and screiifthcna th» na
CcmuiaabwnM*·· Hoaaaoaaraaa


